
PINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

JgOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
nd promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

lire Alarm lloxes
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

IXJCATION.

IB Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Ilowcrs and Centre streets.
84 lirldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
4S Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
bZ Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
Bent In tho Are bell will sound the number ot
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALAI1MS.

It the alarm is sounded from box IS the fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is In the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour tlmos.

Coming Kventfl.
Oct. 18 Bazar and supper in Robbins' opera

louse, under tho auspices of All Saints'
Parish Auxilllary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen in Bobbins' opera
liouso.

Oct. 21 Sixth annnal hall in Bobbins'
opera house, under tho auspices of the Grant
Cornet Band.

Ifov. 1 Supper under tho auspices of the
English Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
bouse.

Nov. 23 Sovonth annual hall of tho Wash
ington Beneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.

Nov. 24 Supper in Robbins' opera house.
tmdnriho auspices of Women's Belief Corps
benefit of Soldi.crs' Monument.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Shiloh, In Fcrcuson's theatre, under tho
auspice of W. Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and beet

Issued, selling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Be'oso's for 10 cents. Tho finest
playing cards In tho market G cents per pack,

Jiang t Uuug I I Untie 1 1 1

Is heard the gun of the sportsman. Get
your outfit together and join their ranks,
Tickets at reduced rates are on sale via tho
Nickel Plate.

"Full or Troubte1 Is the unhappy Buflerer
with pains and rheumatism. ilea t tag uu is
the tamiiuB pain cure for ltheumatlsm, Gout,
Keuralela aud Eumbazo. Costs 25 cents.
Ited Flag Oil Is sold at 1. P. 1). Klrlin's drug
Biere.

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she cave thein Castori

There are manv common liniments sold
but there Is only one great pain cure lor nil
loriusoi nprains, urns, iiruises una en uoauy
iwiu. m name is uca r jag uu. ixsuicents. Bold at P. 1. 1). Klrlin's drug store.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, 'nice bugeries
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
fear alley, rear of 1uberff'
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking- - in al
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

XSVAN J. DJWIK8.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Dfnluniul ConlHta., Htienaudoali
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskey and cigars. Pool room

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

lint lie Sees mid Hears During Ills
Travels.

Chief BtirgoM Smith said yesterday "The
Herald may state that our town is making
remarkable progress from a moral stand
point." Tills decision is based upon tho fact

that tho polico have not been called upon to

mako an arrest for druukeiiness or disorder-

ly conduct since pay day.

A blast mado on tho Pennsylvania rail
road, Monday, near Win. Perm, caused tho a
passage of a large pieco of rock through wo
roof a shanty. Tho occupant, a woman, at-

tacked the workmen with blood in hor cyo

and a strong llavor of briniBtono in her
ocabulory and for a timo it looked as if she

ould " clean out tho wholo gang," Italians
and all. Tho foreman promised to cry out

Fire !" beforb setting oil-th- next blast

and the woman withdrew, apparently satis-

fied.

I have been Informed upon reliable au

thority that tho Mahanoy City borough au

thorities are contemplating securing a new

water supply and tint tho dams at Lakeside

are llkelv to bo nicked as the source. If tho

report is truo I would adviso prompt action,

as other parties have had their eyes upon

tho dams for some timo and the Mahanoy

Citv neonlo mav be left as they were in tho

electric railway and Lakcsido enterprises.

Harry Eoxby, assistant to Baggagemastor

Golden at tho Lehigh depot, saved a lifo
Monday night. An intoxicated man tried to

board a rapidly moving coal train. llarry
caught him by the coat tail and pulled him

out of danger.

An exchango gives this timely warning:
Ho sat at his door at noonday

TrfinnK. ffinm nnd Rad.
The flies were buzzing about him,

Led by a a gou.
Not a customer darkened his portal,

Not a sign or Business was mere;
Uut tho Hies kept on buzzing

About tho old man's hair.
At last In misery ho shouted:

rtrpnt Smtt I'm cnered with fliOB !

And the zenhyr that toyed with his whiskers
saui:

"WHY DON'T YOU ADVERTISE."

I havo just heard of three of our young

townsmen who aro following the stage as

rofession. I'. J. Gaughan, who left here
soveral weeks ago with Sargent and Kidder's
circus, is homo again, tho show having dis- -

andod for tho season in tho oil region
Madden and Lowery have just closed a
successful season with a circus in New York
and havo gone to Buffalo. They play a week

thcro with a specialty company nnd if tho
show gives promise of success they will re
main with it for the season. They do not

xpect to bo home beforo next fall.

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company is experimenting with a new mine
car at tho Staple Hill colliery. Tho car is of
a lato patent and its special merit is in its
axles, which are supposed to require no
oiling. It is said tho car runs so easy that
when loaded it can bo started with one hand.

I havo clipped the following extract from

the Beading World' t account of tho editorial
visit to this section on Sunday last, with par
ticular refereuco to the visit to tho mines of

Indian Bidge colliery: "Tho visitors wero
lowered by two powerful elevators, first over
300 feet, when tho engines, stables and
pumps wore inspected. Then the party,
divided Into tens, took another drop down

into tho earth, this timo about 150 feet. All
down the exoursionists inspected tho real
work of digging dusky diamonds, in doing
which they gained considerable instruction,
had lots of amusement and got very dirty,
although tho mine was comparatively a dry

In going up tho brca6ts, walking on the
sheet iron, a large number of tho party had
toboggan experiences they are llkoly to re

member for along time to come. One thing
was made evident by the inspection of tho
mine : Tho visitors all concluded that tho
miners certainly earned tho money paid

them in their hazardous work, and all are
now satisfied to give a trifle more for coal if
the difference is to go to increaso the wagea

of tho coal dclvers."

I have at hand a copy of tho Bonding
Morning Herald containing a report of tho
recent trip of tho Roading Press Club to this
Boction. The report is a lengthy ono and tho
gross inaccuracies with which it is studded
makes it amusing. We fear the writer did
not take timo to fully investigate hlssubiect.
If he had his opinion of, Shenandoah would
not bo as it appears in typo. He says

Shenandoah is not much of a town to look
at. It has a general air of having como in in
the night from somewhere on a coal train,
and ono is impressed, as everywhere in tho
coal regions, that the peoplo must have saved

great deal by economizing in paint.':
Shenandoah is not a one night stand and bo

far as paint is concerned there is no town In
tho county more liberally decorated, espec
ially on pay nights. Why, if tho writer had
just glanced at tho school building Just west
of the depot ho would have seen the first
instalment of $G00 worth of paint. When
that scribe visits town again I hope ho will
get off tho train and look arouud.

Another correspondent who needs a little
talking to is tho man who attempts to hash
Shenandoah news for the Ilazlcton Plain-
Speaker. He is not only sublimely am'
btguous, hut is also very apt in the art of
mixing matters so tkilltully that the original
loso their identity. Among tho statements
his aspirations load him to is this: "A
regular Donnybrook fair was held at the
election of officers of the Jewish synagogue."
I am informed by one of the prominent
members of tho congregation, that thcro are
no Irish Jews in the town.

The impartial citizens of the town will
concur in the sentiments expressed by Bor-

ough Solicitor I'omeroy at tho Joint meeting
held on Tuesday evening. The Borough
Council should go slow with tho water
project and take no risks whereby the town
may be subjected to interminable litigation
From past experience, tho Councilmcn
should know that the Potfeville court is too

expensivo an agency for the borough to
meddle with and no law suits should bo
invited. Wo havo not agreed with Mr.
I'omeroy, tho Joint Committeo, or tho Bor-

ough Council from tho time tho waUr projsct
was first put on foot, but in this case wo mast
say that Mr. I'omeroy Is right. His advice is

timely and sound and if it Is not heeded
those who ignoro it may fall into tho soup.

1

All tho talk about conditional contracts for
tho construction of tho public water works is

wasto of time. I do not believo that any
contractor will undertake the construction
upon the condition that if tho courts event
ually itsno a permanent injunction against
tho borough a claim for breach of contract
will not bo made. As a rulo, when con

tractors mako agreements with n condition
attached, especially with parties situated as

this borough is, they ask for a bond to insure
them against any loss by reason of any suits,

If the borough is wiso it will clean its skirts
of all litigations touching upon tho water
works before it awards any contract.

Thero aro more than a score of people in
town who are gradually becoming convinced

that tho arguments made by the Herald
against tho action of tho joint committee
wero not without some virtue. It will not
bo long beforo all peoplo In the town who nro
open to conviction will realizo that tho
IlEBALD has been right from tho start. "Go
slow" has been tho Heiiald's cry at all
times, but with '"the people want water"
banner in the lead tho joint committeo has
rushed ahead until now they aro halted by
tho cry of "go slow" from their own advisers,

2

"I believe the constitution of this state, its
laws, and tho will of the peoplo of this town.

after an election duly advertised, will uphold
us," said Mr. Franey at tho meeting Tuesday
night. That may be truo, "Jim," but suppose

tho courts declare that tho election was
illegal becauso it was held under tho Baker
ballot law and suppose tho people should
decido against an increaso of indebtedness on
a second election, would not tho constitution,
tho laws and tho will of tho peoplo operate?
Of course this is only a supposition, but it is

marked by an element of possibility.
Obe.

Columbus Hall.
Tho Grant Band has mado arrangements to

hold a grand ball on Columbus night, Fri-

day, 21st inst. Tho dancing music will be

furnished by the Schoppo orchestra. tf
Speaks for Itself

Under tho management of Edwin G.
Maytum, general manager of tho Pottsville
Homo M. A. Life Insurance Company, in tho
past two years 7,000 policies havo been issued.

In that brief period tho company has paid

over 8,000 in claims. Mr. Maytum's manage

ment speaks for itself.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

Died.
UAltSllTNEU. on tho 12th inst., aw

Shenandoah, Pa , Llllic, daughter of John
and Mary Garshtnor, aged 5 years, 8 months
and 20 days. Funeral will take place on
Sunday, 10th inst., at 1 p. m. Services in
the Trinity Reformed church. Interment in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend. It

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centra and Hit i If Sts,,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

FOLEIER'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant,

115 N. WHITE STREET.
First-clas- s Lacrer Beer. Ale. Porter and Tern

perance Drinks ud Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on hand.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
Uuy their '

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,
and other school supplies at

IF. CT. POBTZ'S
Nor tli Blaln Street.

The lareest Btock In town at the lowest nrlccs.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

To Bye
Hasf Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, JS12MJIA, JV. 1",

Hess' Livery Stable,
xz8 14. Warltet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo pleased to receive a share of the

PUduo patronage.

TVT M. 11URICE,

ATXOItNEr.AT-LAW-,

SHENANDOAH, rA.
Offices Itoom 8, P. O. Uulldlng, Shenandoah,

ana cwieriy uuuamg,

JOHN R. COYIiE,

AltorDty-al-La- and lUal Estate Agent,

Office UeddoU't Uulldlng, Shenandoah, v

WANTS. &c.

JOlt SALE. A good heating stove. Apply
; tho IIehalij office. ii

Good Canvasser; .salary nndWANTED. from start; steady work; good
chnncn for ndvnncement.
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

7IOBSALE. A complete (ot of mining tools
consisting ot aneenios.z scrapers, a onus,

shovel, 3 picks, 2 hammers. 3 wedges. 1 jumpi
Apply to Mrs. Kurun jamcs, 124 East Coal
street.

WANTED ON 8ALARY orAGENTS to handlo tho now Patent Cheml-oa- l
Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho qulckost and great-

est selling novelty ever produced. Erasos Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko maglo. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to tGSOIn
six days. Another i3i In tvo hours. Previous
experience not nccossary. For terms and full

artlculnrs, address Tho Monroe Mf 'g Co., La
Crosso, Wis. xa

A UIUTOR'8 NOTICE. In tho matter of tho
jtx Estato of Henry Kapp, late of the town-
ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, on Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Schuylkill county, "to rostate,
resettle, and maao distribution or the monies
remaining In tho hands of James K, Moser,
Executor, &o., amongst the partlos legally
entitled thereto." will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office, South East corner
of Main and Oak streets, Hhcnandoah. I'a.. on
Frlilav. October 28 18W. nt 10 o'clock a. m..
when and whero all parties Interested are
requested to present their claims or bo forover
Hiier aeDarreu irom coming in upon hihu lunu.
(Money in hands ot rcxecutor, iw 8i5.ni).

H. G. M. H0I.L0Pr.TElt. Auditor.
Bhenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1893.

dj- - e PAYS for homo lot nt May's Land--
Cp J.U tng, tho lino suburb of Atlantic City: 6
squares from 11. H.; commutation faro to I'hila.,
23 cents; has court house. Hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, naner. clothing, clear sash.
brick, and lumbering mills, with llncst water I

nowcr: lino driving, llshlng. gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 85 houses
built last year and not one empty; n safe and
sure Investment: .v) Invested will Increaso
jao In 0 months; 3 mills built this year; lots aro I

au reel aDove ocean; iu per cent, on lor casn;
lots for S25: title insured. Send for circular.

MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
Franklin St., Pnlludelphla.

Benefit to All.

Are 3rou prepared for the
stormy leather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young-- , at prices to suit all.

It will pay vou to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

OFFICE OF TI1E

On account of the long drought tho Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notlco to
Its consumers that theromustbono moro wasto
of tho water supplied by the company. This
.notice Is especially directed to peoplo who uso
garden hoso and wash show windows, pave
ments, carrlagos, etc.

Tho water will be turned off every evening,
beginning on Wednesday, October 6th, at Beven
o'clock, and remain so until 7 a. m. This rule
will remain In force until the next rain. A

watchman will be stationed at a stop at Fow
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on the water at a moment's notice In case tho
fire alarm Is sounded.

By order of tho company,

js. x, iiess,
Superintendent.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing new, clean
and fresh. The tlnest lino of

Wmes and Liquors I

Cigars, &c foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Hlg schooners
ot fresh.lleer.Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J. DOUGTIEItTY, Tron.

VOTE FOR

OHNJ.COYLi

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

"VOTE POE

WILLIAM DERR

OF SHENANDOAH,

Director of the Poor.

GOOCl NCWS For Workingmen

Just received 820,000 worth of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also 810,000 worth of

s
Men's. Ladles' and Children's TJnderwoar.

$3,000 worth of Mon'B, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold nt cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

Original

Bargain

Main

COATS
T T P"RTPF,(S RELIABLE,

U U JT JAXlj J I O, NORTH MAIN STREET.

Publishes all the News.
The Herald is the evening newspaper the
doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising

ceived in all neigh-villag- es

by mail or

day of publication,

the people in this

hood, the best place

3E3C

3lb

vertisement is in the Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

" We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK,

Flflh, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, ic, &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND TOT STREETS.

pERGTJSON'S THEATRE.

F. J, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, '92
The society event of the theatrical aeason.

MADELINE MERLI.- -

(American tour.)

The young emotional actress In her special pro- -

uucuouoi .uemuuruvs groat piay,

"FROU-FRO- U I"
As presented at the Thoatro Francalse, Paris,

ior over uve nunarea mgms.

Miss Merit Is acknowledged to be tho new
Bernhardt JV". Y. World.

No Advance lii Prices.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHM
Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for SSc, SSe, 45o, 60c and upwards, l'ar--

iies uesiring only me snuuing or ux-
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

GO TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CUAKQE.

Seff's

Store

23 South Street.

line of
and Children's

Fall Trade.
arriving dully.

OLD

of Shenan

publishes all local

and is hence an m.

It is re-bori- ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

Advertise ! Subscribe !

! .. IE?' j.

A hat that Is not stvllsh is worthless Them
are a thousand reasons wbyyoushould not wear
It, and not one reason why you should It nau--
uuy cosui us mucn as a siyiisa n?t. ana is not
worth a fraction of the monev. When vou buv
a hat buy a good one, and If you really want
kuuu une, iry our S3 nai. it will nil ine Dili.

Tho same can he said otour Neckwear a flno
tlo for 20o, any style. Straw hats from So up to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at SKoi a big
drive In boys' waists from 20o to 60o; largo lino
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

SGAXHXiAIK,
ig South Main St., Shenandoah,

Silk and cashmere hats renovated and mod
as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

OPENING OF

DancingSchool !

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

H. J, M'GUIRFS

Sporting and Musical Resort!

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Itest Wines, Liquors, lieers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand,


